
PRONUNSM~SHUN.

Salisbury Se-ýIz' ber i
Beaconsfield Bec" 'nz fr1d
Osman Digrna Os man Dig nai
Soudan Su dan.
Chamouni Sha. muanE

In most oriental tungs ther is no ac-
cent, or alinost none, in the sens that
we undei stand and uze the termn. A
stres isiaidaboutequaly on evry sylabi.
The genius of our speech is to place
accentuai stres on or toards the first
part of' a word. The habit so, aquired
ieads to giving undue stres to, an erly
sylabi in oriental words whicb belongs
nott here. Besides theorientai generaly
this is true of Frenchi and 1-ungarian.
Teachers of such tungs cornonly incul-
cate placing an accent or the iast syl
abi. Thiis, aitho untrue infaci, is true
in efeci: it cheks an English speaking
pupil in folowing, the accentuai habits
bis own language has givn him and so,
givs a resulant1 orthoepy not far astray.
Worcester says: "iIn French, ther is no
recognized accented sylabi, evry vowei
(mute or obscure e only excepted) re-
ceiving a fui and distinct uterance, but
in English representations ot the pro
nuniciation of Frenchi words, the iast
sylabi is generaly markt as having an
accent." Sea unaccented wordsabove.

Observ that the samne word changes
sound in inflection soznetimes, as
youth youths oath oaths
yath yrithz ofhl othz
as also in cognate words:
cloth clothes breatb breatiies

cleth clothz breili brEthz
Falirenheit Fa ren hit'
Itahian It al'yan noi!F tal'yan
Colquhoun Co hun'

Aryan Bl1ount Jena-
Ctr'yon Blunt Y«.'nat

J in a German word has always the
force of y. We hav but a singi word,
hallelujah, in which tiiis ocurs.

WHYdubl l in sluxll, singi 1 in shah?
Compare touch with mach; wonder with
oite; laugh with halfjolcs with coax.

'l'O AJ?8-I a circular calling a
winter mneeting of S. It. A. f'or devi.sing
a progritm of a-lion we read: -'Tle pre-
imminary wor-k is done. The tirne lias
corne for more detinit plans ot'advîLnce.
The public has been convinst that our
speling ought to be anid can be sinipli-
lied. oposition has alniost entirely dis-
apeard except the ocasional muteringd
of det-p seated prejudice - the scolars
of the world having agreed, tdie public
has accept,-d the verdict. The question
now is " What shal we do?" i'his meet
ing is to prepare the an--r, so that thoz
who believ in siniplifying speiing mnay
be told just how they can put such
ime and nioney ard interest as they

can giv where it wil realy do rnost good.
Large numbers say that when a deti nit
plan of action is provided they ar redy
to do. Tii then we hav no tinie rnerely
to hear each other say what ail new or
believd before. When the time for
concerted action lias corne we ar redy.
Lias not that tinie corne?"

A GUD T{IL CUMING.

Th er 'z ag ud tinicurmixj, beiz,
A gud tim dumnii:

Let uis ed it ol w,- can,
flvri -wuman, evri man,

The gud Ùïim cumnin.
Smelest helps, if ritli givn,

MeLk the imipirl streir;
'Twll bE stroi.) enuf wun de;

We«t a liti loijger.
cadis, MOKÂT.

KEY rO SFELING B Y SOUND.

SoundCL a a e i E 1 o 00U UI
az in artat ale ell eIit I or ox no np put do

flh fli A shi or ng
az ini thine thin chia sAin sing
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